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Jammu and Kashmir is battling with one of the worst floods in decades with
overflowing rivers in the region due to days of incessant rainfall. Around 277 people
lost their lives and millions were stranded across 2500 affected villages. The prime
minister of India has called the floods a “National calamity”. After continuous spell of
rain, flood waters breached embankments in many low-lying areas in Kashmir,
including the capital Srinagar, forcing people to move to safer places. River Jhelum,
Chenab and many other streams were flowing above danger mark.  The worst
affected districts are Srinagar, Anantnag, Baramulla, Pulwama, Ganderbal, Kulgam,
Budgam, Rajouri, Poonch and Reasi.

Data Source: Sphere India Rapid Needs assessment report.
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Emerging Situation and Needs (Kashmir Division): Pulwama

Name  of villages visited by
Caritas India team

No. of Population
met

Methodology used

8 Villages

Pallsy, Lelhar, Wandakpora,
Resipora, Gulbagh, Bandarpore,
Hajibal and Goripora in Kakapora
Block.

222

Male 148

Female 74

 Individual interview
 Community interaction
 Damage assessment

General Information: A List of 78 affected villages available at DC office, however no
damage assessment yet published and taken up by government. While meeting
Additional Deputy Commissioner, he has provided Caritas India with letter of operation
in most affected village of Kakarpore block.

Connectivity: Around 10-15 villages are still water logged. Lilehar, Goripura,
Bandarpore are worst affected. Many roads cut off, power and mobile communications
totally destroyed. Some ATMs of J&K Banks, are now functioning in Pulwama.

Food security: Families in affected villages have ration (grains, oil) for a week. They
are receiving limited food from neighbouring villages and community groups. The
families whose houses are fully damaged have lost everything including the food
stock. These families are looking for the government support and agencies for food
aid.

WASH: 90% hand pumps in affected villages submerged, non-functional and have
muddy water. Piped water supply is not functional due to electricity failure. PHED
have started tanker water supply in some villages and are distributing chlorine tablets.
Lack of safe water is major concern as the number of patients due to water born is
increasing. In normal condition, people were using toilets, which are now not
functional. Women and adolescent girls use sanitary pads and cotton cloth for
menstrual hygiene. Treatment/Filtration of water required at community level and
house hold level Hygiene kits and Diapers

Health: No clear assessment by government or any other sources have been
undertaken. Sub centres and PHCs are not functioning. However some teams of
medical professionals have been visiting villages. Health centres of Pulwama town are
operational. Fever, cough, chest congestion are seen in affected villages. Some cases
of diarrhoeal diseases and skin infection are also reported.

Education: Approx. 60 schools and anganwadi centres (AWC) have been damaged.
None of the schools or AWC are functional. Some of the schools are still being used
as a shelter. Most of the AWC’s and schools in affected area are not operational and
remain damaged.

Shelter/NFI: There has been no comprehensive assessment of shelter damage by
government or any other agencies. Shelters have been damaged in approximately 78
villages in Pulwama district. The rapid assessment in 8 villages reveal that around
10% of houses in villages have been fully damaged and around 25% of them are
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partially damaged. However, many of the partially damaged houses are not fit for
living and pose threat of collapse and health hazard. Most of the displaced families
have returned in the villages where water has receded. In water logged areas, people
come to clean their houses in day time. Displaced families have taken shelter in
relative’s house, neighbours, community shelters, schools. There are no official relief
camps. Initially community groups had set up relief camps. But as water has receded
in many areas, only 1-2 camps are operational by community groups.

Livelihoods: Most of the villagers are farmers and labourers. Paddy, wheat and other
crops have been destroyed in all affected villages. There are about 10 villages where
people are also engaged in fishing. Damage to boats, nets reported.

Emerging Situation and Needs (Kashmir Division): Kulgam

Name  of villages visited
by Caritas India team

No. of Population met Methodology used

2 villages

Arrigutnoo, Chamgund in
Devsar Block

58

Male 36

Female 22

 Individual
interview

 Community
interaction

 Damage
assessment

General Information: As of now 8 people dead as announced in the distirict.
Damage is spread over 120 villages of which 4 villages (viz. Zangalpora, Aarigantoo,
Guntikelam and Chambgund) completely washed away and 55 villages severely
damaged in the district. Devsar and Pahlu Tehsils are worst affected, D H Putra Tehsil
and Kulgam are severely affected and remaining three Tehsils are partially affected.
Due to heavy rain and heavy flow of water a tributary of Jhelum named Vishwa
changed its course, eroding 200 meter of land in around 50 km. thus affecting the
houses situated along the banks in 120 villages.

Food Security: 1,000 families are worst affected and 2,000 families have been
severely affected and rendered shelter less. This has impacted their immediate and
short term food security. Agricultural land and standing crop also lost, which may
result in food insecurity in the medium term future. Food rations provided till date to
families staying in temporary camps would last till 20th September by locals and
government. Local NGOs and individuals provided baby foods to families living in
camp. Local community members have provided food rations and temporary shelter to
some of the affected families.

WASH: In 40 villages drinking water supply schemes completely washed away.
Affected families are sourcing water from nearby tributaries / streams. Chlorine tablets
are being used in some villages where local NGOs have promoted chlorine tablet use
yet there is need for establishment of water purification mechanisms as well as WASH
related BCC. People living in camps facing problem with less number of toilets in
camps. No information about damages to water supply and sanitation systems in
urban areas.
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Health: No health centre is completely damaged. But due to connectivity problem
health centres of Devsar and Pahlu Tehsil are having less stock of medicines. No
major outbreak of diseases reported but people are using open drinking water from
river streams, which is a matter of concern. Few Skin disease cases reported specially
in children.  Medical camps, which have been initiated by Army and District
Administration, need to continue for 1 more month.

Education: Primary School in Zangalpora is completely damaged, and 40 schools are
partially damaged.  Education has been impacted as many schools are being used as
temporary shelters and access roads and bridges have been damaged. District
Administration is planning to open schools as early as possible.  Temporary
arrangement for restoring education services. Education materials for children are
required.

Shelter and NFI: Damage is spread over 120 villages of which 4 villages (viz.
Zangalpora, Aarigantoo, Guntikelam and Chambgund) completely washed away and
55 villages severely damaged in the district. There are approximately 25 camps in the
district (final numbers will be made available once the govt has completed its detailed
assessment). Affected 64 families in the 2 camps started in school and hospital, which
were visited, were provided food rations.

Emerging Situation and Needs (Jammu Division): Poonch

Name  of villages visited
by Caritas India team

No. of Population met Methodology used

Poonch Town and
Surankoot village

78  Individual interview
 Community

interaction
 Damage assessment

General Information: 26 people dead out of which 20 bodies recovered. 65 injured.
24 villages severely affected in 4 blocks, Haveli (Dist. Poonch located), Surankot,
Mandi, Mendhar. In Poonch town 4 low lying areas also affected. Need for detailed
assessment in the district.

Connectivity: 3 Major bridges affected, 18 foot bridges washed away, 132 roads
affected.

Food security: Food stocks at the gurudwaras and Masjids are diminishing and might
need support in terms of grains. There seems to be a stated need for ready to eat
food in the camps - Currently this is being supported by the individuals, institutions
and some corporate. With the Government's decision to provide free ration for the
next six months in the flood affected region, basic food needs would be covered by
the state, though there might be a need to monitor the distribution system in place as
well as the beneficiary selection process to ensure equitable distribution. Many people
have also lost large amounts of land and crop for the season, along with the
destruction of shops and other means of livelihood. This may lead to a short term or
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long term food insecurity in the region. Livelihood restoration and support could
emerge as a long term need but needs a detailed assessment and analysis

WASH and Helath: Open Defecation being practiced and poses a potential major
risk. No immediate pressing health needs emerged through the preliminary
assessment conducted. Long term needs could include assistance in building
landslide/flood resistant health infrastructure in the region.

Education: Schools that are not relief camps were supposed to have started
yesterday. For 37 schools, students have either been attached to neighbouring
schools or have temporary tents set up for schooling. In many schools teachers are
not able to reach due to damage to access roads.

Shelter and NFI: 10,000 families
rendered homeless. Community kitchens
are running in camps. Affected people
have been sheltered in schools, host
community, Camps (Govt. & Army) and
Religious places of worship (Gurudwara
and Masjids). Dist. Administration has
started 6 camps providing tents, blankets,
mattress and cooked food -381 tents,
1241 blankets, 933 mattresses. Pucca
Houses: 604 FD, 584 PDKaccha Houses:
1975 FD, 4705 PDAround 10,000 families
rendered homeless.

Emerging Situation and Needs (Jammu Division): Poonch

Name  of villages visited
by Caritas India team

No. of Population met Methodology used

2 villages

Nowsera  Town and
Dabbar Potha,
Thanamandi village

120

Male 85

Female 35

 Individual interview
 Community

interaction
 Damage assessment

General Information: 71 people dead, 25 missing. Out of 71, 46 died in a bus
accident in Naushera. 8 injured. 40 feared to be dead due to Pancheri Landslide.
Damage is scattered over 368 villages of 385 villages in the district. - Detailed
assessment ongoing targeting to complete by September. (Village assessment
committee formed comprising of Nyab Tehsildar, Jr. Agriculture officer, Circle officer,
Horticulture officer, DMO and village level worker of Rural Development, Animal
Husbandry officer and Sarpanch for verifying the compensation claims). - Potential
threat of landslides and avalanches events happening due to loosening of soil. -
Location specific relief distribution not in place, hence ad-hoc allocation of relief
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materials being done. - Records of the relief distributed maintained at the district
headquarter as well as the SDM level but the same does not have any process of
recipient acknowledgement.

Connectivity: 267 sub stations damaged out of which 22 washed away. 163 roads
(R&B), 6 Motarale Bridge, 1 suspension bridge and 16 julla bridge and 1 culvert
damaged. 104 PMGSY roads damaged.  60% of water supply schemes restored in
urban areas, roads connecting major towns restored.

Food Security: 9254 families displaced / rendered shelter less. Potential food
insecurity in the future; to be assessed in detail. Agricultural and standing crop (51%)
also lost. With the Government's decision to provide free ration for the next six months
in the flood affected region, basic food needs would be covered by the state, though
there might be a need to monitor the distribution system in place as well as the
beneficiary selection process to ensure equitable distribution. Many people have also
lost large amounts of land and crop for the season, along with the destruction of shops
and other means of livelihood. This may lead to a short term or long term food
insecurity in the region. Livelihood restoration and support could emerge as a long
term need but needs a detailed assessment and analysis.

WASH: 258 drinking water supply schemes (gravity based) washed away or buried
causing disruption of supply of drinking water. Sources of water supply schemes in 5
locations completely damaged.
Other natural springs are also
debris.  Open defecation a common
practice in rural areas, hence
WASH needs. In urban areas of
Rajouri and other tehsil towns was
affected resulting in issues
pertaining to drinking water.  No
specific immediate needs gathered
as of the preliminary assessment.
Nor has it been reported by key
informants met for the assessment.
Longer term actions would need to focus on sanitation and hygiene, especially since
houses have been damaged and the general open defecation practices among the
communities

Health: Fully damage 2 Partially Damage 33 Sub Centres. Apart from the
infrastructure damage, no major health concerns reported. But hilly terrain and access
issue remains as 160 roads have been damaged. Access to health care and
institutional delivery would remain a challenge. Current rate of institutional delivery is
50%.

Education: 123 schools have been partially damaged, 230 rooms and 7 boundary
wall across these 123 schools have been damaged. Education has been impacted as
many schools are being used as temporary shelters (around 100) and access roads
and bridges have been damaged
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Shelter/NFIs: 3048 are fully destroyed while 6206 no. of houses are partially
destroyed. (Mix of Pucca and Kaccha) 9254 families displaced / rendered shelter less.
192camps - Schools, panchayat bhavans and other govt. places and camps by army
and BSF.

Livelihoods: 480 livestock have died. 1967 cattle shed fully damaged and 2682
partially damaged. 66 flour mills and 8 shops lost. 11363 kanals (local unit of
measurement) of land eroded, of which 5334 is cultivated land.  Lack of clarity about
the compensation package for the damaged cattle sheds and compensation policy for
livestock loss not clear. Requirement for livelihood support since standing crops
damaged, agricultural land eroded / damaged, death of livestock of nomadic
communities, shops damaged

Needs and action required:

Kashmir Valley: 2 districts were covered in Rapid Needs assessment in Kashmir
Valley: Kulgam, Pulwama.

Secotrs Needs
Shelter Immediate Needs (1- 2 Weeks) As water receded in most of

the villages across all districts, people have started living in their
houses (even damaged houses). However, there are relief
camps in Kulgam that are still operational. There has been
extensive loss of household goods that needs provisioning.
Immediate needs include tents, tin sheets for schools and
families, blankets, mattresses, NFIs, and cooking fuel. NFI and
ration needs of host population giving shelter to affected
population is also significant.
Emergent Needs (1-3 Months)
Following issues should be addressed: a) Compensation
package for rural areas, b) Clearing debris and identification of
risk prone damaged structures, c) Repair and retro fitting of
damaged houses (which are safe to live in), d) Reconstruction of
fully damaged houses.

WASH Immediate Needs (1-2 week)
Availability of safe drinking water is the most pressing need in
rural areas. Hygiene kits, Chlorine tabs, Bleaching powder is
needed immediately. Community level water treatment plant will
be needed in areas which are still water logged and do not have
access to safe water sources/supply. Demonstration and supply
of water purification agents. In camps where there are no toilets,
there is a need to construct the same and for hygiene promotion
activities. Personal hygiene and sanitary needs of women and
adolescent girls, and children’s diapers need attention. There is
also an immediate need to de-clog choked / submerged
drainage / sewerage channels or creation of alternative drainage
channels. Environmental cleaning and sanitation is also
required. Local language IEC on health and hygiene.
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Emergent Needs (1-3 Months)
Public health promotion for safe drinking water, safe sanitation
and hygiene practices should be taken up on mass scale.
Restoration and up gradation of rural water supply schemes.
Water quality monitoring. Particular attention needs to put on
household level actions. Clearing debris of houses and villages
will need to emphasis.

Food and
Nutrition

Immediate Needs (1-2 week)
Immediate support for ration (grains, rice, lentil, oil, salt, sugar,
jaggery, masala) is needed. Supply of nutritious food suitable for
infants, young children adolescents, and pregnant and nursing
mothers is required.
Emergent Needs (1-3 Months)
Agricultural land and standing crop also lost extensively and this
could result in short to medium term food insecurity. Restoration
of livelihoods and continuing supply of food rations.

Livelihoods Immediate Needs (1-2 week)
Compensation for loss of orchards and standing crops (mainly
paddy, wheat) and livestock is needed immediately. Support for
small traders and shop owner is also important as many have
lost stocks and equipment. Special attention is required for
service sector as well. Employment generation for labourers
through government schemes can be considered on high
priority. Need of immediate support for families dependent on
fishing is also reported.

Emergent Needs (1-3 Months)
Revival of fields affected by floods will be pressing need. Policy
and plan for medium to long term economic revival in rural areas
should be worked out.

Jammu Divisions: 2 districts were covered in Assesement in Jammu division:
Rajauri and Poonch

Sectors Needs
Shelter/NFI Immediate Needs (1-2 week)

Immediate needs include Winterized tents, for families, blankets,
bedding and appropriate shelter, Mattress, NFI, LPG, Kerosene
and cooking fuel. Detailed assessment needed in terms of 1)
Stocks and needs in camps 2) How long they will run 3) Future of
displaced population. Need to assess displaced persons living
with host families and the needs of host families in supporting
these families.
Emergent Needs (1-3 Months)
As winter is approaching, families living in relief camps and
vulnerable places will need warm clothes and shelter rebuilding
support.

WASH Immediate Needs (1-2 week)
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Drinking water provision in the interior and higher reach villages
either through repairs of the damaged gravity based rural water
supply schemes or provision of drinking water or purification
agents and demonstration of its use. Hygiene Promotion and
Sanitation Facilities should be addressed immediately in the
affected villages in interior and higher reach villages. Hygiene
kits, water purification/treatment facilities, household level water
storage units are needed.
All this is especially required in those villages which have
witnessed landslides.
Emergent Needs (1-3 Months)
Public health promotion for safe drinking water, safe sanitation
and hygiene practices should be taken up on mass scale.

Health Immediate Needs (1-2 week)
The health situation appears to be stable and there is no
perceptible risk of epidemics. Stock of Disinfectants, ORS,
antiseptics, analgesics, and antibiotics is inadequate and more
supplies are needed. For preventive healthcare, mobile medical
teams are needed for greater outreach and disease surveillance
in rural areas. Arrangements for transport of pregnant women for
safe deliveries to health institutions need to be made, especially
in the cut-off and inaccessible areas.
Emergent Needs (1-3 Months): Restoring health infrastructure
and services for normal functioning

Food and
Nutrition

Immediate Needs (1-2 week)
Ready to eat food is needed in relief camps. Food stocks at
community kitchens as well as vulnerable households are
diminishing and might need support in terms of grains, oil, salt,
sugar, lentils, jaggery etc. Currently this is being supported by the
individuals, institutions and some corporates. Nutrition needs of
vulnerable population groups also need to be supported.
Emergent Needs (1-3 Months)
With the Government's decision to provide free ration for the next
six months in the flood affected region, basic food needs would
be covered by the state, though there might be a need to monitor
the distribution system in place as well as the beneficiary
selection process to ensure equitable distribution. Loss of
livelihood (on farm and off farm) may lead to food insecurity for
vulnerable population.

Livelihoods Immediate Needs (1-2 week)
Immediate compensation and support for families who suffered
from damage to standing crops, erosion and silting of agricultural
land, loss of livestock (particularly for nomadic communities),
loss/damage to shops etc
Emergent Needs (1-3 Months)
Livelihood restoration and support could emerge as a long term
need but needs assessment.
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Dates of visit

Dates Places

10.09.2014 and 11.09 2014 Assessment in Rajauri District

12.09.2014 and 13.09.2014 Assessment in Poonch District

13.09.2014 Assessment in Srinagar

14.09.2014 ,  15.09.2014,
17.092014

Assessment in Phulwama, Kulgam

Meeting and data triangulation:

Sphere India coordination, Meetings with District administration in Poonch, Rajauri,
and Kulgam.

In Person meetings with: Ms.Deepti Upal SDM Nowshera, DM Poonch, ADM
Kulgam and DC Kulgam.

Persons Involved in Assessment

Names Organisation

Anjan Bag Thematic Manager, Caritas India

Girish Peter Zonal Manager, Caritas India

Munish Kaushik DRR Advisor, Cordaid

Ankush Vengurlekar Manager Communications, Cordaid

Sources of Information:

 Rapid Assessment Report, Sphere India

 District level Assessment Report by Government

 Media Reports

 Field survey data by the assessment team

 Local NGO report of Jammu Kashmir
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Caritas India involvement in operation as of Now

Deployment of 5 person Team from Caritas with clear ToR. 3 staff for
operation and assesement, 2 for JRNA and coordination. Additionally

deployed 10 volunteers from Kashmir for operation for one month

Conducted 12 medical camps treating more than 5000
patients in Srinagar and Rajauri.

Drinking water for 600 families in Phulwama for 10
days @ each family 30 litre per day.

Ready wash and NFI kit for 2000 families for
distribution


